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By DAVID HAFLER 
Dynaco Inc. 

Construction of an amplifier w ith IM as low as .15% at 

full power. but be careful of your speakers w ith this one. 

T

HE n{'cessity for high pow{'r- con
tlnuC's to be onC' uf the major contm
\'l'rsips of I hC' h l�h - fidC'li I v field, 

Much has UeC'n writtC'n and discussC'd 
on this subjC'ct without final conclusion, 
but \\"it� the O\'C'I'-all e/TC'ct of shift
illg powe:- l"C'quirements upwards. A 
fC'w years ago many people felt that 
10 watts was adC'quate while others ar
gued for 25. and a few hC'!d out for 50 
watts ami ('ven more, Now. how('ver, 
the numb('r of those who accC'pt 10 
watts as sufficiC'nt is very small; nnd 
the minimum ncc('ptable powC'r for 
high-quality rC'production is genC'rally 
considC'red to be 20 to 30 watts ; while 
many JX'Opll' havC' come to feel that 50 
or more watts are rC'quired in most 
home installations where maximum 
fidC'Hty is desired. 

There are two major reasons why 
thel'e has Iwen this gradual acceptance 
of higher power. First. spC'akers of 
comparatively low e/liciency have be
come popular and these requir 'e more 
powC'r for thC' samC' acoustic output. 
Second, m.my people ha\e disregarden 
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their p!'econcC'ptions nnd found Ih.,t 
music sounded /Jettcl' when highC'r am
plifier power was uSl'd, E\'(�n the \ ('ry 
('onsen'ati\'C' I3ritish, who 10rmC'riy 
I'arelj considC'rC'd tht' npC'd for mUIC' 
than 10 watts, hnve now be�un to use 

amplifiers which are capab l C' of 30 10 

50 watts of middle-frequency power
and th{'y justiry this n{'w viC'wpoint on 

thC' basis of better sound, 
Many of thC' reasons why it is dC'

sirable to have higher power than 
some p{'ople have bel iC'ved n{'cessa ry 
ha\'C' hC'l'n discussed prC'viously' and 
it is no t the purpose of this article to 
go inlo th{'s!' 1'C',lsons again lI()\\'('\cr, 
one or t he reasons why hlghel" POWP!' 
often makt's b{'ttC'r sound ha� not bC'('n 
winely rC'cognizC'd; and discussion of 
this will rendily ilhl�tratC' thl' subtle 
di/Terences which can be attrlhuted to 
highcr powC'r, 

Onc of thC' functions of the amplifier 
is to provirle electrical damping- of the 
loudspeaker cone," For C'xample. if the 
('<lnt' is pushed in and then released, it 
snaps forward; and the motion of the 

\'(lice coil in thC' magnC'tic fiC'ld crcat('s 
il \oitagC' across the amplifier output. 
If th(' ampltfier has a low output lIn
pcdancC' (as IS common in high-quality 

'Impllfiers today I, this \'oltage is short 
Clrcllited, actin:; 'IS a brake to the COIll' 

mo\'C'ment, SomC' loudspeakers wit 11 
largC' magnet structurC's and compliant 
cones are shipped with 11 shunt across 
the voicC' coil to prevent movemC'nt of 

the cone while in transit (as is abo 
d.,nl' with mClers l. The ability of thC' 
ampiifil'r to hold the conC' fl'C'e from 
1IlHksirC'n C'xcllr1>ions makes a dir{'ct 
('ontnhulilln to the clarity of lo\\-fl'e
'1w'ncy passagC's. 

Thl'I'e is nothing 1lC'\\' thus far in this 
d i�cllssion 1111 t il we consider \I'ha t ha p
pens if thC're is a hC'avy spC'akl'r cone 
a nd a pUlly amplifiC'r, In this {'xtreme 
case, thC' <lmplifier cannot hold the 
conC' in place. The undesired voltage 
generated by the overshoot of the cone 
is morC' than the amplifier can control. 
It would take a higher powen'd ampli
fier to get the desirC'd damping of the 
101ldspC'aker, Evcn if the cone is not 
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